**Full Company Name:** Amundi – SA with a capital of 504 260 885 euros
Registered under the number: 314 222 902 with R.C.S. PARIS
Head Office: PARIS (75015) 91-93, boulevard Pasteur

Information relating to the total number of voting rights and shares provided for in Article L. 233-8 II of the commercial code and Article 223-16 of the general regulations of the “Autorité des Marchés Financiers”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number of Shares</th>
<th>Total Number of Voting Rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 April 2019 | 201 704 354     | Number of theoretical voting rights: 201 704 354  
Number of exercisable voting rights * : 200 151 018 |

* Number of exercisable voting rights: Number of theoretical voting rights – Shares without voting rights (treasury shares, etc.)